FAMOUS LAST WORDS
"Appear of th# tlmo indicated
to avoid waiting In lina."

Another thrilling Jack Axa
myitary may'ha at hand I
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Record Enrollment Tops
3 10 0 For 1 5 % Increase
"Cal Poly’i unrollmont Bkyrocketad this ye»r to 8148, tha .
hlghMt In th ah la tory of tha collage " Mid Paul Winner.
Aomtialonn officer, early this week. Thia ii not the final
flguraa, aa there are itiil aome late itudenti reglitering,
>ald Winner. A breakdown by dlvlelon ahowa engineering on*

63 New Perionnel
Join Cal Poly Staff
Cal Poly’s collage person
nel now numbers about 420
with tha addition o f 84 nsw
faculty mtmbers and 29 nsw
staff msmbsrs for ths advsnt

TRAINING CENTER— Looking over the coniraol whlnh establishes a loll oomorvallon training osnts
Cal Poly, aro loll lo right, Den Nelson, Cal Poly buslnon nunogeri Void Bhspard, dean ol agricultural I
Peleron of Washington D. C., chief, training and safety Jimnch of Ihc Bolls Conservation Service, and Prod

Soil Conservation Station
EstabliBhod At Col Poly

o f tho fall quarter. ---------- ~
The liberal aria dlvlelon has ad
ded 17 nawcomara, engineering 10,
and agriculture 7. The newly ap
pointed personnel aret
LIBERAL ARTS
llloloHleal Helenasi Dr. H, Edwin
Colt, Dr, Aryan l. Roest,
Education i Dr. Ralph C, Collins,
Dr, James A. Langford,
English i Kenneth R. Anderson,
Dr, Kvalyn K. da Voros.
..H om s Bsonomicai Miss Marjory
M. Elliott.
Matjiematlsa^Dr^Hobart D, i

Froth Campaign In
Hot Political Race

On-oampus vacancies hava been
disalosad here by Housing Officer
Don Watts. "This may be good

A soil conservation service training center for the ssysn
western etatee and Alaska and Hawaii has been established
at Cal Poly by the United Statee Department of Agriculture,
Roll Conservations Service.
The announcement o f the center, one of seven in the

Full Scoop On Goods
In Noxt Wooki liiuo!

Gala Homecoming
Only Month Away

Dairy Students Off
To Waterloo, Iowa
Cal Poly's dairy cattle Judging
team leaves today fop the National
collegiate dairy cattle Judging con.
test to bo hold Monday at Water
loo, Iowa,
This trip will make tho team's
r rst test o f tho year, Previous
I o|y teams have competed In this
w" " established contest for four
years.
All indications lend toward an
expected “good showing" for trio
}'°n Brower, Oakdale) Dan HoiHngsworlh, Pomona) and Doug
Mattox, Luton. This same team
won the Intercollegiate contest held
at Portland last year,
About .'IA top teame from the
United States anti Canada are ex-,
oted to compete in this national

"Corns to th# Circus" will be the
them# of ths big 1086 Homecoming
hero October 81-88.
.
,
,
Preliminary plans for the gala
weekend are being spearheaded by
Homocoming chairman Al Martin*#
and h I # commlttes. Homecoming
weekend will this year feature the
Cal Poly-McMurry College football
game, along with a giant Homscoming parade, queen eontost and
scores of fun-filled events.
-This year's Homecoming Queen
will be chosen from Hancock Collegs In Sente Marla and will be
selected by the Student Body in a
special assembly,
Welch Ft Mustang nest week
for d e t i l l e d Information on
parade entries end other Home
coming event*.

0 C e ^ o ? y 1a n M a n ta Barbara admlnlstratlve officials and ASB
officers cams te this strict agreemint two years ago whan prank*
on ths part of students from both
collages became destructive. A t
t h a t time, ths Administration
building on tho Santa Barbara
campus suffered o v e r
$ 1,000
damage,
.

College Skindivers
Take 81 Pounds
Of Fish A t Morro
Honored Mustange thia week
are three Cal Poly skindivers—
Leigh Allen, Weeley Kanudar and
Stew Kipp—who turned In over
HI pounds of fish In the Invita
tional sklndlvlng tourney Sunday
at Morro Bay, edging one of the
...................earns Tn the nation
onors

Who’* The Uglleit
Man On
C
Who Is'ths u g l l e e t man on

" S W ? Phi omega w a n t s to
honor him and I* asking 9fganlaaIlona with eligible* In this cate
gory to enter their moet promis
ing candidate,
.
The final election will be run
during the week of Homecoming,
Clubs should get t h e names of
their candidates In to H a r r y
Smith, Box 2078 before the dead
line Saturday, Oct, I.

w e x r v a it
w t a f f w t * eStudent Union fund.

__.jga.__
ocean watere. Roy

Housing Vacancies
Dlsdosad by Watts

McPhee Stresses
'Cal Poly Students
Are Ambassadors/
to tha Importance of

4
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Men’s Glee Club,
Band, Collegians
Select New Men

■-V

V

"Tho quality o f the men
trying out this year was the
best f ve soon in many yohrs,"
hose were the words o f Har
old P. Davidson in regard to
w

0 ’ 0
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•

*

*

I

l

*
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ANOTHER FISH STORY, . .Cal Poly sklndlvara baiurod one ol tha top
loam* In tho nation lad wook and a» thov brought In ovor 10 pounds ol
llth at tho Morro Day Tournoy, Holding tho trophy ol ototory aro Poly'a
Mudangi ol tho Wook— Stow Kipp. Wesley Kauior and Lotgh Allon.
(Photo by Lot Hahn)

,m

tho WO new men who tried out for
tho Collegian orchestra, Men't
I dice club und mnrrhlng hund liitt
| |weak........................................................
Thoto finally selected In tho
tryouti a rat
Marching Uand
Hob Alberti. Edwards Air Fore*
Rate) Wo* Warwick, Anaholmi
Don (llbaon, Danville; John Gil
bert, Van Nuyit Hob Downey,
Whittier; Ronnie Lowe, Han Lul*
Oblapo; Frank Buller, Turlock;
K i p Mayno, Hacraniento; L e o
Clark, Omahat Vorn Tumor, Ar
eata;
Bill Mohaffoy, Lomooro;
Richard
W lggln., Vataonvlllo;
Mike K inney,, Alhambra; Alton
"Itches*.
Orleanai
Robert
M
ih iiin i . Now w
rin n -i nwiwrv
Hilton, Pasadena^ Robert LpofTlor,
Napa; Melvin ________
ronaka,| Hawaii;
John Carr,
Gord
da* 1 Gordon
___ Glendale;
____.1
Welln, Mohave; Doug Snyder, Han
H
ogo; Ken Heath,
Hoath, Santa
Hanfu Marla;
Mar
ck Hunter, Modeito; Joe Car'lo^ San Pedro; Art Mol^a, L
Long
on g U Ralph S e a l o o
I’ ato

LAMB CHOPS . . . on tho. hooll Bob Kuhnau ol Sallnat hold* "Topper",
grand champion lamb at tho Btato latr tn Sacramento Tho Polyded
animal owned by Bill Schoitdld ol Alhambra, told lor IM S a pound.

Colleglana
McCatkey, R e d w o o d
narloa DIGangl, Patndona;
l.auton, Rio Vlttaj Ralph
lock, Pato Roblet; John Pug
lists, I,oi Banott and Bob Hoc
dsnovlch, - Long Ranch.

Coeds Make Headlines

Men’s Glee- Club

Top Stories of Summer
W rapped in a Capsule

l

Cowt, conventions, coeds and cadets brought Cal Pol
into the newsfront during the summer interlude. Althoug
the advent of coeds to the campus for the first time since
1020 was a sure bet for the top news story, there were
nctlons on other fronts . , , as evident in thumbing back thru

Cqr Wash Rack Campus Gendarmes
Ready for Uee____ Handle'Bureau Of
A now itudont cur w ith on
campus It now ready for uoo.
Located Just north o f the "Mountain Dorms*’, It can accommodate
four cart at a time ana It complete
with good drainage and hooot.
"Thlt It not parking space, and
thoto utlng It at ouch will deny
other* o f it* ut* for washing cars."
• oay* (>an Lawton, aailitant actlvl*
tint officer, •
.1
' Lawton urged itudonta not to
wath caro at any oth er‘ location

i.
California State Low Forbids
Loitering Around High School

Missing Articles'

A bureau of mlatlng pertont It
maintained by many police depart
ments, b u i the Cal Bely le o usUy
Office hat what might be called
"Th* Bureau of Mlatlng Artlclot"
In Itt Lott and Found department,
Approximately 100 articles will
be reported to the Security Office
as loot In an average month. Art
icle* which have been found are
turned In at tho security office In
almost equal volume.
Ilnokt and notebook*, a* might
he expected *n s college camput,
are the most frequent Itemt.
Other* which are mo«t frequently
lott aro Jackets, tilde rule* ana
key*.
Many valuable Itemt which are
found and brought to tha Security
Office remain unclaimed. At a re
sult the office hat In itorag* cur
rently one of the largest assortmentt of men1* lackett In Han Lull
0!>l*po,
Among th* great variety of un
claimed articles In Htorage are
a pink net stole left over from
last ■print1* Poly Royal Coron
ation Hair, an auto wheel and
tire, *hoet, sweater*, short*,
coat*, ring*, roaarlet, tilde rulea,
welding gogalee, rlgaret lighter*
and many other Item* making
up a good beginning for a
variety store Inventory.
Kven such Item* a* pajamat and
*ockt make occasional appearance
among the found Item*,

Fverett M. Chandler, ,doon ,o f
ttudent*. hat again Issued pot tlv*
warning to the effect That loiter
ing on or about tho Ran Lula
Oblapo high tchool ground* whor*
boautle* abound from all ovor
own I* not only frowned upon,
slewed with alarm apd looked at«anco at, hut It ttrictly agalnit
lallfornla ttato, law*.
Uuote* Chandleri "Again tho
gn tchool wlthot ua to notify our
hlg
student* to refrain from entering
the tchool ground*, Thlt
Th' appllet
lartlcularly to the noonn hour and
are
n the afternoon when olataet
e
over.
"State law prohlblta loitering on
school ground*, and anyone who
p*r*lt<e will find that much to
their dltnruy, tho high ochol au
thor It lee will call th* elty police
end have them Jailed.
The Cal Poly Cheat club an
Any -indent with legitimate nounce* a chat* tournament opan
hutlneet at the .high school may to Poly students. All thota Inter—
arrangements In advance by sted should contact Chariot Gold,
ox, 111(1, or Modoc 7 by B o’clock
th* principal's ofMee."
‘ onday evening.

Chen Club

*

1

Second
tenor* Include I>ou|
n; Fau*tlno
Fuiih
Clement, W atoof
Cuttf
_Urn*,. .peru;
'ru| Robert...............
Flnchnm,'
Compton; Grlgor Grigorian. Per*l*i Byron Hatpin, Jim Tnorpe,
P*.; Richard Haug; Richard Mar
tin; Jim Nielsen, Han Lul* Obispoi
Dave Starr, Chula V l.ta; F r i t *
Grimmer, Arbuckle,
Baritone* Include Bob Bergen,
Oakland; Rill Hroadhent, Han Fer
nando;
Rill Brook*. Hollister;
Leroy Brown. Pampa, Texas; John
£ * pr* jllw ia a lii Doug Gravel,
Trent Mich.; Jared Hurley, San
Lul« Obispo; Don Martin am
HU Murphy, Han Jo»c: llarolc
Nalaot,, Santa Murla; anil Rcrnar«
Stone.
Ba**e* Include F r a n k Rnllary
irlock; Jay Cottam, Paskden*^
Lee Han*en, Caruther*; Tod Hof
melater, New Cuyama; Davo LaTrobe, Point Rey* Station; Jim
Luther, H a c r a m a n t o ; Chuck
McCracken, Oaklandl John Muraaklewlci, Brooklyn,
N.Y.t WII ,
Polfor, Han Joaot George Reger 1
Sidney Hlomor, Heb**topoI; Corl
Btrnnbom. Ran Jo*ei Ra y Strong,—
Rants Mtrial Dave Wlelie, Chico;
John Wilkin, Riverside; Dave Witter, Redlands.
The department ushered In th*
n?w collage y*gr with g smoker
at HUlcrest Lounge tha evening of
Sept. 17. A crowd of 8B0 attended
the gathering.

W*

_

tonto summer edition* o f K1 Mus-4*
tuns. A grot* fir* thvoutenod tho
McPho* teepoo on yon hill, tho an
nual P. K. Workshop attracted a
more enthualaatlc delegation than
evar, the mercury oopoato 110, and
Jack Axe, camput private eye,
2J3tmade hit debut In tho cate of the
"murdered coed."
Her* In cuptule form are torn*
o f the event* that made newaprlnt
C a I Poly’s animal husbandry
while a "handful" o f over 000 department swept tho ahow at th*
tutnmer tchool atudenta hold down Los Angelas County Fair.
the fort.
A atasr ownod Jointly by Lae
JULY
Rkstrom, Frank Alden and barPolytechnic Beit Colantha, aev snea Kemek won f i r s t In tho
on year old Poly Holiteln, set an heavyweight Hartford class. Thl*
n champion
other college reconi by pn>ducing staer went on to win
HUH pounds of butterfat In 8fl< Hereford, champion colltg* alvldnya o f milking. Thlt to'
_ her
.... tlon itaer and reserve grand
old school record of 110H pounds. champion of the entire show.
Green But Haved
Forraat Atkins, T o m Brown,
AH major* Wayne Vaughn and Uua Senttalnl and Warren Wilton
Utrald Bewick aaved San Lula were owners o f th# ftrtt place midIFBFIMpTf ■ fU|
\........
».
V
VVII lliiB
SSISM sarttiro
Rvl f IVU vvTeYin
die-weight Hereford that at-n w,,n
last minute purchase from John reserve champion Hereford. Hteer*
Tuttle for $!f,(>lK>. They Inaugur owned by all seven of these stu
ated a summer run to Avila, and dent! won tha first place I n the
'rnnrhlte for ta group of five college ileert.
now hope to tecure franchise
run H
to W
Morro
Bay, Mpanwhlle,
they
W
i i ____-tsnwhlle,
they
In the Aberdeen Angus clateee.
oparat* five busts and atend da*
steers owned by Jot Bayes, Bill
tea too.
Meals, John Hllldtbrand, and Al
4,>00 (enrollment
Monrehead won first and second
Robert Kennedy, uatletant to In the heavyweight class. The first
Preeldent Julian A. M cl’hee, re
vealed that an expected enrollment place steer waa champion Angu*
of over 4,200 full-time atudenta on and reserve champion college
th* Cal Poly rumpus In I9ftfl waa steer. Another animal was placed
flretX R
In Bthe
B Mmiddleweight
i ___
___ Angus
the - W re useiLtn compute l ’oly’s clast, and
a
a group of flvt took tha
ml
lUBfl
Ugct requirement*.
top award
aw
In the group o f five
Track Record
Cal ro ly ’ s Lampare, sold at the college eteere o f th* Angu* breed.1
In the Shorthorn claaaea, Rill
C*l Poly's student branch o f the
Pomona Thoroughbred tale* In
lanuury, won hit first start at Claypool. Loren Hchmlorer ami Society o f Automotive F.nglneera
I’lnasanlon In a five furlong race, Tom Polllta owned the first place has taken possession of a scale
carrying 190 pounds In 4IS of a middleweight steer, and also took model of the XFY-1 Pogo plane,
■ecnnd Teat than the track record. second place In the group of five recently presented to tho chapter
by Convair Kngtnoertng depart
Cal Poly ngntn qualified for the college Bhorthoma,
progressive breeder's awnrd, an
Steer* picked from all of thato ment, Han Diego.
nounced by the Halateln-Frleelaa groups won the championship In
Presentation of Iho model was
the c o l l e g s division, thereby made by * recent society speaker,
naaoclatlon of America.
bringing home a silver platter for Herbert Sharp, senior project eng
49 Coed*
Coed enrollment at the college tho award.
ineer for Convair. Sharp spoke on
expanded to 43 a* their pre*enre
In twin* competition, Watson •steal developments In Naval mil
carried no evidence of "malice or Wood*,
Dave Wellington, and itary aircraft, supplementing hit
resentment” . And said one coed Lambert Lelevier copped first, talk with films.
about I’alv, volckvg the general second and third In the heavy
Membership In th* campus so
feeljna.of ner graupi " I f * wonder- weight and lightweight Duroc ciety la open to all engineers. Last
division. They alto took rosorve year the Cal Poly group wa* third
• More than 00 mnnihere of the irand champion
ill
fat hog o f the largest In the nation, Meetings,
California Milk Produccra Aland- show,I and first place group
grou m
of ,five barbecues, banquets nnd field trip*
latlnn met on camput July >9.
fnt hog* in the college dlvmlon.
fill nut the educational and social
1,100 Rooks
program,
Over 1,100 book* were added to
Chairman George Wedemeyer
the Wulter Dexter Memorial lib
announce* the next meeting will
rary,
Gene Brendlln, foundation man be a smoker type gathering tent
An Associated Student Body
budget of >00,7ftft for the 10MS-BO ager, announces cafeteria N o ,. J atively slated for Oct. t3. tin Nov.
year received final approval. This will remain open until 1,90 p, m, 17, guest speaker will he Robert
wa* an Increase o f over >7,000 every day except Haturdny and Law, recent Cal Poly mechanical
Nunday to accommodate studants engineering graduate, who has
over the 10B4*M budget,
having dense* from 41 1. m. to been a testing experimental englChow Official*
Cal Poly waa the arene o f the 1 p. m. The foundation manager nsr at Pt, Huenema,
second annual school lunch work- ■ays more than 9B0 atudenta now
At the group'a recent moating,
■hop, which drew nearly IB0 hava classes during thd regular 290 oersons turned out, Chairman
lunch hour.
(continued on page 4)
Wedemeyer concluded.

Cal Poly Takes
Top Awards At
LA County Fair

AERO EXECUTIVE. . ,E W Robtoohon, A tto r n Roglonal Managor ol tho
Institute o| -Aeronautical Botoneoi, congratulate* Prothraan Robert Smith
on hit aitoolato membership to tho IAS. Robltohon tpoko at tho lint
mooting ol the camput IAS Sop). S3,
(Photo by Lot Hahn)

First tenors Include Richard
Harnett,
Los Angelo*;
David
Caperton. Han Diego; Kan Kim
Chang, linwullt Rruco Cowle, Perrlt; William Ghent, Philippines;
Victor Nlssnn, Iran; William Itadig, IW rio n a ; Read Hlgler, ValRy<»; Richard Tuoy, \nncouver,

ipl

Convair Presents
XFY-1 Pogo Plane
To Student SAE

Longer Lunch Hour
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Hughes Backs Limping Mustangs W ith Crossed Fingers
S P O R T S '? * As roly Opens CCA A Grid Season With San Diego State
Hy WILL THOMAS

SI'UItTS KDITONi Will M, Thnnia.
WHITKHMi Ptlt M»lhl«#n, Tom
( TAKK
f iiu„kl. .Isrt Kml. M Marlartr,
huomci and
CROSSED riNOERI

, , . Do n It Really Work?

Two I UBS vlctorlm In him poefingers croaied — on both hands
— ns Col Poly Umps Into to*
morrow night’s conference season optnsr against Han Diego
Htata at Aster Howl, Kick oTf
time Is H o’clock,
downid Hum,
mum, an.u, In Hedwood
■kiwi at Arcata.bsfora a capacity
crowd of 8,000. The Mustangs prtvlously had routsd Colorado Westorn Stats, 40-18, at Gunnison,
Colo,, to start ths season.
Poly Is after its fourth vlotory
over the Aatecs In as many years.
At the same time, they hope to
take a lead In the Poly-Aateo allt me serlos which now stands at
flvs each. Poly won last season,
20-14, here.
UNIMPRESSIVE LINK
Kvoh after two games, Mustang

•need line, although guard Chuck
Austin, 80S pound Modesto junior
college transfer, has been the most
impressive, Austin, however, was
elected from the Humboldt contsst
shortly after the opening kickoff,
Still leading ths backs Is Perry
Jeter, little All-Qoast _ halfback.

Injur-

___; down

lJarry

However, Rudy .Brooks, another
speedster who has been alternat
ing at left half with Jeter, was
running strong. Prom Hayward,
Urooke has been pressing Jeter
for starting roles since the season
began Sept. 1.
OTHKRH COMB THROUQH

Hughes was quite satisfied with
SO pB .
■ two
__ _____
of
other halfIgado, uone-year
.
J Hvet
backs, Dan Delgado,
eran from Holtville, who scored
U the Mustang’s fourth quarter tee

dee against Humboldt on a SB
yard pass from quarterback Don
Tucker, and Jim Antoine, Bell
Gardens, who was Ban Bernardino
JC’s most vaulablt player am'
calved all-American jayoae amj f f l :
conferenoe honors last year.
But injuries to nine, man throw
a scare into Mustang mentors af
ter Saturday's game. They Includ
ed Jeter, first string guard John
tackles Boyd
Oakes,, starting
Prrame and LloyS Stringer, guards
Austin and1 Msl Hardy
___ _ ana half
___
Jack
backs Stani Jackson
and Antione,
and tackle John ltehder,
Oakes has a dislocated shoulder,
while Btrlnggr is out with a frac
tured rib. Jeter is expected to be
In uniform tomorrow, suffering
only a sprained ankle. Reports on
other injured were unavailable
prior to Kl M(ustang presstime.

lUte. the only other loop member
university.
o s_t. s_ Wllflamette
These olubs are remains of a one
time six oollege conference wnleh
all but fell apart last year.
Although they have scrimmaged
_
onoe against
_
j Man Diego naval itston. the
the Asteoss H
test. under lii.. ____
was last weekend’s upset loss to
tutj ■
Bsiinwi
*Peneerd
*ppw»wsiiw

BOB POUND LINK
When at full strength. Poly's
starting lino averages about i(>B
pounds, but is strong only at end,
where little All-Coast and allconference Chadwick and Jim Cox.
Washington, p, C,, are usual
starters. Another veteran A1 Morlarty, Oceanside, N. Y., Is number
one end reserve.

No matter how you look at it,
Hughes has a right to oross his
Han Diego and Poly will start fingers, with only time telling if It
10BII CCAA action, while Prssrn really works!
START CCAA PLAY

Touch Football Starts
Monday; Exercise, Relaxation
BY TOM KALLUNKI
Kserslse and relaxation for
all Is the goal of the 1BAB Intra
mural program, as outlined by
Chairman Don Moore.
Moore, a senior I’ K major, as a
figure In Poly's learn •by • doing
program, haa planned a full year
of Intramural sporta, Beginning
with touch football, under chair
manship of Joe lankene, which
starts Monday, Oct. 11, on fields
west of freshman dorms, competl.

Sports

Desk

Q n The Line
l y W. E. Themes

homo's For Coaches; Haa M s tor Colts
AFTER being sent into exile
some three years ago, we've as
sumed It's now safe enough to
at least sneak through El Mus
tang's usually ajar back door—
snuck we have, so let the Hportsworld defend!
WHEN we first made mention of
return to column writing (John
Mette, our Institutionalised career
Journalistic collegian, astute auth
or of the early 'BO's always has
„ held a nasty view of this and still
leads the opposition) we were ad
vised to "keep It local,” and for
get about such things as the world

Butterfield and John Rehdsr, were
declared finished for the season. A
third, Lloyd Btrlngsr will bs out
of action for two weeks. • •
BUTTERFIELD a n d Rshdor
have brokan wrists, Btrlngsr a
cracked rib. Guard Fete Rose has
been declared Ineligible scholas
tically, while Msl Hardy, another
guard, Is sidelined with a fractured
rib. Jim Africa, still another guard,
has been out two weeks—and still
disabled—with a chipped ankle
bone,
KNOWINO Poly'a line dilemma
— It w qaw aak, now sick—Wi re
thinking of swiping a double-gross
no mention will be made of bromos for a Irlo of shocked
of Brooklyn and New York, except
to say they aren't our teams and coaches.
• s •
,,,may ths Yanks win it!
OF NOTE (PERHAPS); Pojya
a e__i __
-TAPING PARTY; Mixing a bro- Junior varsity— tbs Colts of Tom
mo In one hand and making out his l,ec finally have borken Into tha
disabled Hat with the other. Coach win column after starving for
Buy Hughes ordered a full scale victory since 10BB.
THE Colts downsd Rsodly Junior
fcl'h}* ■•••Ion for all that remains
or his ellmmtd-dnwn tackle roster college, 2B-7, last weekend, ths
for tomorrow's Han IMego con- third win In 10 gamss since 1082.
There was one tie •however, last
• NBA
IORTA like the lull before the year, and ons victory In 52. ALTHOUGH it's dons for fi
■
It
storm.
Eight Mustangs were known
1 be hurt, but only mlnor-Ilke, nancial reasons, the Colts are rare
Mt reports Indicated. But the ly soon hors. Only one gems sines
low came through like enow In I0B2 has been played in, Mustang
June, As though mentors Hughes, stadium, that being In M. when
Harden and (('Daniels hadn't nsad- the Colts defeated John Muir Jun
aches enough, two tackles, Hruoo ior college, 14-7.

(posts Thlri-hanklng CM

Local Soccer Team Will Play
San Francisco U. Tomorrow
Hopes of hollering last seawn • remarkable five-oiw* record
•ticked In their minds, Poly’s so**?r team moves into Han FranH»«os Golden d a l e park Haturr •'•ernoon, lo play University
ft Man Francisco.

These Mustangs placed third
among so,..... playing Pacific coast
colleges, winning five o f six conIn 11(84.
2N.MAN SQUAD
Twsnty.elght ttfen will suit up
vT.Mtitm In new white and gold
“ informs purchased through Dr.
dlreetu
untWitlon

J p

“ number ot years a sport
without student body subsistence,

Footballert Face
One of Tougheet
Seanon Schedulea

As one of Cal Poly'a roughest
schedules moves on, hero's (low
the remainder of tho season's
contests looks;
Santa Barbara haa 18 Isttermsn
and latest reports Indicate ths
Gauchos to he at its strongest
peak in flvs years.
Ban Diego Marlnee, ita roster
heavy with former oollege and profaaional atari, la unprodlotabls
always tough.
McMurry, the team that de
feated Poly in 'B4, roughing them
up at the same time, has 17 lettermen and will provide plenty of
Homecoming competition.
WON HUT FOUR
Midwestern won only four games
last year, b u t ono of th u s was
over always-strong Ariaona Htata
of Tempo.
Temps. They claim
clalr 20 veterans.
San Jose State won seven ou<
lo game# last season agalns
strong competition. V .y loom as
Poly's strongest opponent
Fresno State
Is defending
CCAA champion
. , ... a n d is ■bucking
with another strong, team to iwtain the tills, It should bo tne
Ightlng homo gamo of the
highlighting
season.
Ban Franelaco State dropped
only two game* laat year and has
been Improving ste a d ily each
------ act■on, Thle could be another toughle,
Poly's complete sohedule; (All
games l;I 6 p.m.)
HOME
Oct. I --Santa Barbara
Oct. IB— Marins Rscrult Dspot
Oct. 22— McMurry College
Nov. 11— Freeno State
AWAY
Sept. 17—Colorado Western
Sept. 2 4 --Humboldt State
Oct. 1— Ban Diego Htate
Oct. 29— Mldwestarn Univer.
Nov 6— Ban Jose Rtatc
Nov. 12— Hsn Francisco Htate

Rodeo Team Recruits
Nevada Piute Indian

tlon will be between dorms, olubs,
and other organisations,
League play runs four nights
weakly.
Among other seasonal sports
planned by the Intramural bourd
are; wrestling, tennis, boxing, bas
ketball, softball, swimming, track
und volleyball.
As an added attraction, table
tennis
••unis tournaments and a soccer
ei
Kiigue have been planned for later
n the year.
In
year,

The official Cal Poly Intramural
sports code Is available to students
In the new Intramural offiea, opposlto the new gym anriex, or
from dormitory representatives.
Moores final observation con
cerning this program wasi
"It's not winning that la Im
portant, but the relaxation and
release from aeademle interests
that make intramurals worth
while.”
J

Junior Varsity to Face a Tough
Foe iri Coalings Junior College
BY PETE MATHIKMKN
A revenge-minded band of Cal
Poly Quite will Invade Coallnga
Junior college's home stadium
tomorrow with high hopee o f ra
versing a 12 to B setback handed
vorsin
them
im last aei
season.
nder guidanot o f Coach T.
u
Lee, the Colts will be at
atrength for the clash, led bj two
1 9 6 4 varsity squadsmsn,
ollle
Pilarla and Frank Ornailaa. P srl*,
who last ssason was fourth string
fullback for ths Mustangs will
open at guard against ths Oilsrs.
Ornsllas will share guard chorea,
Dan Augustine a n d Leonard
Wood will start at tackle slots,
along with John Josephson and
Bill Moore at end p o s t . Bruce
Baldwin la slated to open at center.
Coach Roy Hughes has moved
JV sealer Vance Baldwin, Ian
Dimas transfer, and guards Rol-

lie Pilaris
Dan Auguatlne,
Hayward
-,
Pr*P ••aeon, to the
vanity. Colt replacements were
not known at preoetlme by Caaek
Lee.
Ma n___
t a Monica Junior oollege
tranafar, Jack Sears, considered a
rteras im*
rovioua
.„ n ___________ J9B4 allCalifornia player f r o m
Frosno,
. havo
have been named to startIng h a l f bI a c k position*. Walt
Ournoy, foormer Washington Stater,
will bo starting full baa"IK.
Frssno „Junior
____ eollago
_____re gave tha
Colts their first season loss in ths
opening game. The host school
•cored in waning playing minutes
win. 12 to d. Tbs Colts met Ready college last week and will wind
up the eeaeon against Santa Bar
bara Junior oollogo Ootobor i .

K

Chadwiek To Captain Muntangn Thru
Poly - Axtec Grid Tilt Tomorrow
Bud Chadwick will captain Cal
Poly in it's firat conference game
against Ran Diego Btato’a Aateca
tomorrow night, Head Football
Coach LeRoy R. Hughes has an
nounced.
,
Chadwick, 206 pound senior, laet
season was namsd to' the little all
Coast and all-CCAA first teams.
The previous year he received
honorable mention from both.
Listing his hometown as Cotati,
Chadwick graduated from Pstaluma high school in 1948. then at
tended Hi. Marys for a short time.
He was named atl-Army In 19B2.
Last weak. Chadwick was carried
on t h e injured list, nursing a
shoulder hurt sustained in the Cal
Poly - Colorado Western Htate
ame at Gunnison, Colo., Sept. 17,
ut Is rsady to see action Saturday,
Its is a two-year letterman.

E

BUD CNADWICB

, , . Muetanp Captain

Five PE Majors Coaching In SLO County

If “ experience Is the beet tea
the soccer team today la a regular
eher," then five of Cal Poly's phyly budgeted athletic group, ptICol
Poly’a
rodeo
team
has
a
new
- 7. “made
i . j * up of student*
ni< from
marlly
firom rscrult In the form o f a 20-year- steal education majors are obtain
the nlghly goMur-mlnded Liuro' old Nevada Piute Indian scholar- ing valuable experience In their
chosen fields,
,,enn founlrles. . . . . .
ship winner.
They all feel this work will In
ONLY ONE LOSS
ITe
Is
Irwin
L,
Miller,
whp
dn
Last year's lene defeat came the basis ot his Future Farmer crease their gridiron knowledge and
skill and prepare them for next
at the hands l,f
j.fSLtr'i work on the Walker River Reeer. fall when they will go out Into the
vatlon near Hchur*. was selected coaching world as fulltime tee*
the Hruln team here, ’“ l hw,w as one ot Nevada’s I0&6 J-FA
downed In, a We.twmn ma ch
“ State Farmers’ and was awarded
The local "Oi’cer ealhuolasts h'»ve a 12,000 scholarship through Neva *h#r" HACK AT MISSION
Jim Pence, former local athlete
been working out tns P«*1 w! ? h t0 da's Indian Education Division
from Mission high sehool. is beck
Scholarship commission.
. His favorite sporte are bareback at Ms alma mater for his second
Last year, Jim's boys took
Brahma riding and archery. He season.
first In tha minor league. Assisting
will major In eolls science, plan
him Is Leonord “ Fuiay" Wilkins,
Walk two-year letterman Muetang.
former ji m i v r n u ; "• .x a V iu r a l ning to raturn and ranch
soccer star, who Is
er river,
''
engineering Instructor here.

mooting. Toly rir»£

Next
Goal

Jim Miller, .ex-San Luis Obispo
______________
it Poly star halfback,
high
echool and
is junior varsity coach at Ban Luis
hlgn. Miller also will roach Junior
college basketball. Assisting him
In football will be Joe Rosnlcn, who
was one o f Poly!* great linemen.
ATASCADERO ASSISTANT
Jack Frost, former all-conferenee
;uard In I960 and three-year Poly
etterman Is assistant varsity
coach at Atascadero high.
According to Dr. 'R obert Mot
Poly'a physical ^duration depa
IMM
■ men
nt H
head, experience ■
these
are g
getting goes along with Poly'a
theme
me of Tearn-by-dolng and they
profit
greatly from puch Oxwilt p
.„
perlenees

f
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The Battle Of Fort Poly
One of the last outpoati of the educated male has fallen!
Cal Poly is no longer among the country’s all-male colleges,
— Impressive names like Dartmouth, Colgate, Georgia Tech,
Lafayette, La Salle, Princeton. . .even the California Insti
tute o f Technology.
___ _ _____ _ . .»
___
The opposlte sex
the offensive at a
Fort Poly was undermanned. And why hundreds of Mustang:
disappeared from the ranks in mid June, only a couple of
weeks after the official communique from staff headquarters
in Sacramento, could lead to a congressional investigation.
At any rate, the battle itself was brief and resistance was
slightly less than sensational. . .or, you might call it complete
dereat and humiliation. Recruit Officer Paul Winner scat
tered admission forms around the battlefield while Robert
Kennedy'and a dosen other administrators struggled to un
furl the white flag. President McPhee, with six daughters of
his own, backed out as a conscientious objector.
The victors are now within the walls o f the fort in quest
of the spoils. Tragic l
.
P. S.: Apologies to Poly coeds (all four o f you) lest you
wish El Mustang a permanent reservation in the residential
districts of Hell"
• * e

launched

time when

From The Mailbag

Any veteran with his certificate
the
„ ellgglblllty ;from
;
pL “Veterans
of
administration who has not com.
pletsd VA form 7-1900, enroll
ment certification, muat report to
the recorder’a office In Aum, 102
and complete thla form aa the ftrat
atep In enrolling aa a PL 880 vet.
man, college officiate emphasised
thla week,
Leo F. Philbln. regiitrar, re
minded voterana of the following:
you
prior to Sep
tember 21, your first attendance
voucher wne due today. If you
registered later September 21 or
later, your ftrat attendance vouch
er la due October HI and will cover
from your date of registration to
October. HI, Attendance vouchers
should be completed each month
thereafter on the last day of the
month or the first day of the fol
lowing month, at the recorder's
office. If you fall to complete the
forma during the two day period,
no assurance can be given that the
Veterans administration will re
ceive them In time to proceas your
checks for mailing that month,.
"You are reminded of the follow
ing unit load requirements and
course limitations applying to all ' i

"if

register

Poly Lamb Named Yugoslav Trouper
Grand Champion To Entertain With

While someone dines on lamb
chops, another huge silver platter
sits
Cal Polyrs bulging livestock trophy oass.
"Toppsr,'r raised by Cal Poly’s
animal husbandry students, came
through to win the I960 grand
championship and* the Robert 7.
Miller_Memorial Trophy at the
State Fair in Sacramento, just as
AH Instructor Spslman Collins
said ha would, r
The day the crossbred lamb was
born last spring, Collins praphesledi "This lamb will be State Fair
champion. He's exceptionally thick,
and he has the greatest rser
quarters on any lamb in my
memory."
Schofield Exhibitor
Exhibited by Bill Hchofleld of
Alhambra, "T o p p e r, was one of an
even dosen Poly "project lambs"
taken to the fair, In addition to
the grand ohamnlonshlp, Schofield
won the "pen of three" crossbred
class.
Watson Woods o f Kelsoyvllle
won first In ths Southdown fat
lamb class, first and second in the
Corriedale class and second In
"pen af three" Corrlodsles.
Associated with Srhoflsld in de-

In

Sons and Guitar

Edo Lubloh. international soi
troubador and the "toast of the
continent," will present "Musical
Moments" In tne Engineering
auditorium October 8 at i l a.m.
Lubleh, well-known recording ar
tist for Victor, Dacca and others,
approaches a new all time high
In refined entertainment with
his songs and guitar.
Before coming to America, he
toured the continent and won ac
claimed suecesa with his singing
of French, Latln-Amerlcan, and
gypsy songs and ballads.
Lukich calls Yugoslavia his
horns. Ha is a graduate of the
University o f H t r a s s b o u r g
(France), and he has done nost
graduate work at Cornell uni
versity In this country. Other than
American songs, his repertoire
Includes Latin numbers, tangos and
French chansons.
Bill Harvey of Paso Roblss, Frank
Anderson of Orango Cove, Gerald
Richardson of Raymond and Char
les Ryan of Andarson.
11.28 A Pound
Cal Poly students brought home
1184 In prise money from the, fair,
In addition to the income from the
lambs themselves. The g r a n d
champion lamb brought 11.25 a

pound.
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1. For full subsistence you must
-e r r y r -— •
a. a minimum of 14 units to
wards your objective, inde
pendent of non-falling re
peats or,
b. a minimum of II units plus
single digit numbered (prep)
courses, or,
14 units Including repeated
courses In *which you re
ceived “ F" grades.
d. graduate students load is
not evaluated on this scale.
Generally speaking. 11 units
constitutes a full load.
2. "Should you wish to change your
objective (m ajor), check with the
Veterans clerk in Adm. 1 0 1 to
determine
what
stepe
ara
necessary.
8. "Add or drop changes in your
program should be done on the
right, form in Adm 102 so that
any changes effecting your sub
sistence can be noted on the next
attendance voucher.
4. "Should you wish to leave
schodl, be sure you check out In
the proper manner and sign an at
tendance voucher for the portion
of (nonth in attendance. Unless
this is done payment will not be
made for the fractional month
and entitlement will be used to
the ending date o f the certified
period (In most, casss June 10,
1980) without benefits. With this
ruling it is possible to forfeit
eight or nine months of your
benefits.'

c.

TURKISH VISITORS • , . five members ol the Turkish Ministry ol
Agriculture visited the eollege recently le learn production techniques
In crops and livestock.

Hew

Personnel

(continued from page one)
and Stanley Sage, working half
time aa an assltant activities of.
floer.

way, Dorothy Wilson, stenogra
phers! Claudios Gurney, typist,
general office! Lynn
Beasley,
Lenta Garnet, John F. Scheole, A.
C. Shackleford, Bernard M. Silva,
James Hloe and Tracy Tygart,
custodians! Mary Lou Cantrell,
clerk! Dorothy Petersen. Joann
Warner, typists, Records office.
Gladys Is, ('lurk, clerk El Cor
ral | Virginia Kingsbury, dark. El
Corral office t Betty Puraue, clerk
cashier, student store) Dorothy

Aero Major Fights
San. Barbara Fire
From Helicopter
By Jack Rsctor
Fighting Southern California's
worst forest firs of ths year from
the air was ths unique summer
experience encountered b y Don
Sampson, sophomore Asronautieal
engineering major.
Don was one of two pilots work
ing for ths La Mesa Helicopter
Service, which was employed by
the Forestry division to hslp fight
he 77,000 a c r e Santa Barbara
dais.
17 l)ay«
Durlag t h s oavsntecn days
tat Don helped fight ths firs,
he flew sight hours a day. Ha
plied th
t h es 1600
fighters
supplied
1800 firs flghtsrs

t

rvunv firm , iui __
_ _
Maddos, stenographer, Admissions with food sad wstsr sad flow rsoffice! Isabel Marques, stenogra ronnslsasncs missions, mapping
pher. health center| Mlldre<T C. ths Arson two fronts. He also set
backnrss from the s i r through
Weeks, Clerk, cafeteria.
A list o f the new faculty mem ths uss of mlasllss.
Msn Trapped
bers, giving educational back
Ths most nmaslng sight Don
ground and experience,
erlenee, hi
haa been
posted on the bulletin board out wltnssssd during ths firs occur
side the Journsllem office, Adm. II, red when the flames, holng fanned
by a wind and traveling at moro
than forty miles an hour, trapped
a group of cement truck* hauling
water near the San Marcos Pass.
page
Ths drivers of ths trucks, hope
school lunoh
staffers
from lessly trapped, found their only
chance for survival was to get into
throughout the state,
the water carried in ths mixsrs,
Paper Plow
er’s sals for $4700.
— A paper plow o r cutter nearly where Uta flams* parted t h e m
The horse, purchased by jockey 100 years old was added to Cal unhnrntsd.
"Had ths humidity not rlssn, ths
Johnny Longaen, was bred and Polyrs Shakespeare Press printing
raised at Cal Poly's Thoroughbred museum. One of four known to firs would hnvo reached Ventura."
brooding unit, which is part of •xlst in the country, it was trans said. Don. "There is still one heli
student tranlng i n animal hus ferred here from the California copter from I4i Mesa patrolling
State Park museum at San Juan ths area against any pn**IM» out
bandry.
breaks."
Ltmgden's son, V a n e o , is a Bautista.
Tops L. A. Market
former animal husbandry student
Two truckload of Cal Poly proj
at Cal Poly. Silver Lamp Is out of
ect steers uguln topped the mar
Lampsria and by Silver Horde.
The price is tne highest paid for ket at the Los Angeles Union
a Cal Poly Thoroughbred. Last stockyards at 128.7ft cwt. The
ir at Pomona, her naif brother cattle were owned by students
tripsree, sold for |8800. Lamp George Kickoff, William Lambert,
Instructions In ballroom danc
dree won his only start at Pleas Roger Blue and John Parker.
ing will be offered to Cal Poly
Foreign Students
anton race track recently.
students again this year, accordsc
Fifteen foreign students were on Ing to Dan Lawson, activities ofAnother Cal Poly c o lt,' Brown
Ark, o u t of Black Ark and by campus for an Intensive threeZuncho, Cal Poly stallion, has won weeks
i s agricultural course. The
Tho first of sight lessons In ths
p represented Spain, Formosa, fall quarter elementary course
two races during ths summer, the
, Brasil. Yugoslavia. Ecuador. will begin at 7 p. m. noxt Wednes
last at Stockton,
Indonesia, Philippines, Greece and
day e v e n i n g In classroom 17.
Iran.
Instructor will bs Georgs Tresnor
AUGUST
of ths Rents and Lemar School o f
Cal Poly RQTC cadets ranked Dancing In Hsn Luis Obispo.
fourth out of 28 colleges partici
Ths fas for the oourse Is |B.
pating In the summer encampment
Cal Poly students are eligible at Fort Lewis, Wash. John (1. Classes will bs held each Wednes
for a special Community Concert Reid, Printing major from Hsn day night st the asms Urns and
membership season-price, In the. Luis Obispo, whs named second place, Provisions again havt been
18th annual San Lula Obispo drive’ outstanding cadet out o f the 1200 made for "Importing" some looal
opening here Monday (Oat. 8). cadets at ths cemp. Cal Poiy rifle- girls for partners.
Studsnts Interested may sign in
Highlight of the 1068-8(1 season men had the highest score In
will bo an appearance b y t h e marksmanship with the Army's the student body office or merely
Boston "P op s" Orchestra, with Ml Gerund Rifle, 1'ntnrt Mehlsehau, show up for the f i r s t lssson
soloist Ruth Slencxynska. She will crops major from Nlpnmo, tied for Wednesday night.
Tho elementary coursa will bs
play Rachmaninoff’s "Rhapsody second place In Individual honors.
offered again in ths winter quar
on a Theme of Paganini," with
Banana Hero
ter. and an advance course is plan
the orchestra, A concert grand
Former Cal Poly student Alex
piano will be brought in -fo r the ander Ephrat received tho Israeli ned for the spring quarter.
occasion.
government production prise for post hole digger. Doctor* *uy ho
No memberships can be pur his Invention of a banana planting will not ride again,
chased after B n. m., Oct. 8, offi- marhlne, which may soon mechnn.
Krepp Publicised
rials point out. Student rate is |8, Isa bananu planting throughout
Cal Poly boosters were pointing
Student wives must pay the adult the country.
out sn article about Robert Krepp,
rate of 10, Students may purchase
i Cotton Rosser
1085 mechanical engineering grad
their tickets at E. E. Long Piano
Cotton Rosser, Cal Poly’ gift to uate, featured in the June Issue of
company in downtown San Luis the rodeo world, was on ths road ihs "Standard Oiler , publication
Obispo, or see Harld P, Davidson to recovery following an accident o f the Standard Oil Company of
in tne campus music department, last spring with a machine driven California.

Longden Buys Poly
Filly For $4700

the honor of lending us our last imported Poly Royal queen,
or the answer to the question of student admission to sports
events.
______ .____________________ Thank You,
Bob Grime

-

l ’L fiW) enrol lues:....................... ........

Not first, not original but a sincere hello and welcome to
all of you. With time and space permitting, I write this in
formal letter to pass on what 1 consider important items of
Interest, news and answers to questions frequently asked me.
One of our goals for the coming year is better communi
cations. A step in that direction has been taken by EE
major Ernie Bailey, co-author of Jack Axe (I don't talk with
a lisp) who has volunteered some o f his time as a reporter on
El Mustang to assist with the engineering side of the news.
A word to those who may wonder what happened to three
in thraa-branefv
three-branch govarpment.
gdverpment. We
yoars o f work In
w a hope
nope it
« can
be changed to the satisfaction o f the student body and pre
sented again. If the right changes are made, I think it will
be a good deal.
Before I forget, I would like to pass the word to all vet
erans under PL 650 that Senator Milton Young of North
Dakota has introduced a .bill into congress asking for a $40 a
month Increase. A letter to your senator or congressman
would sure give It a prod where prodding is needed.
Cal Poly's Thoroughbred filly,
Hope to see as many as possible at the Fall Leadership Sivsr Lamp, was sold recently at
conference at Cambria Pines this week end. Until my next the Del Mar Thoroughbred breed
run
Ilttttar
W W ! | whun
Y v f tv n nurhunM
i i v i i m |f * »1 w
s s tall
w w n jvon
v m whut
m s i n e vmUnirti
v i i w g w will
ess ihuvu
w tv
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Summer Pound ip
(continued from

Dance Instruction
Starts Wednesday

C

S

Low Concert Rates
Offered To Polyites

two)
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